L&CPU 2019 Individual Competitions
If you do not wish to register with the L&CPU as they as they appear to have made things complicated for themselves, Jen
Barnes has agreed to co-ordinate our club members' entries and has asked that her following message be broadcast to all
SPC members who will be entering the comp this year:

" Jen Barnes will be handling and submitting all entries for members who want to enter the L&CPU 2019
Individual Competition. Although the closing date for all on-line entries is Friday, 10th May 2019, Jen will need
to receive your entries by Wednesday, 8th May 20198 at the latest - please do not leave this to the last minute.
L&CPU Rules are that all PRINTS to be mounted on card and backed, 50cm x 40cm and be no ticker than
4mm. A digital file (1600 pixel horizontal x 1200 pixel vertical must be provided. Saved as a jpg format
and in sRGB colour space.
Projected Digital Images (PDIs) must be within 1600 pixels horizontal x 1200 pixel vertical, saved as jpg
format and in sRGB colour space.
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
PLEASE THEN APPLY FOLLOWING PROCEDURE for PRINT entries
Send Jen an eMail (jen50bj47@sky.com) informing her what your entry consists of:
PRINTS, Open Colour, you can submit up to a maximum of 4 and Jen will need a PDI of this print (she
needs this to upload to L&CPU portal as your digital file)
PRINTS, Open MONO (as above)
PRINTS, Nature
(as above)
Please remember to title your images and put those PDIs of the prints into a zipped folder and name that
folder with your Name and Category (eg. JEN BARNES/PRINT pdi's)
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
PLEASE THEN APPLY FOLLOWING PROCEDURE for PDI entries
Send Jen an eMail (jen50bj47@sky.com) informing her what your entry consists of:
PDIs, Open, you can submit up to a maximum of 8 (colour or MONO, or combination of both)
PDIs, Nature, you can submit up to a maximum of 4

Please remember to title your images and put into a zipped folder and name that folder with your Name
and Category (eg. JEN BARNES/PDIs)
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
NOTE
For ALL Nature images, they must be titled correctly with their Latin name and English equivalent.
If you are entering PRINTS and PDIs please submit them to Jen in 2 separate eMails (one for Prints & the
other for PDIs."

